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Contact agent

SOLD By Kathy Sweeney - Principal of RE/MAX LivingTurn this lovely brick and tile house into your new home...This

property is the perfect family home in the sought-after and quiet area of Burpengary. Once inside you are greeted with a

sense of space and neutral tones - perfect for any colour scheme or style, allowing you to design the property with your

own personal flair. This home's strategic layout was planned for family living providing multiple living areas, outdoor

entertaining and a fantastic yard space.You're first met with a homely and spacious feel from the large living area. It

includes a ceiling fan, a study desk area nook and a display shelving area. Overlooking this space is the well-equipped

kitchen.The kitchen is the hub of every home and this one will surely impress the cook in the family. It offers stainless steel

appliances, a dishwasher, a walk-in pantry and plenty of cupboard & bench space. The fully functional kitchen is the

centrepiece of this lovely home which includes a breakfast bar making entertaining a breeze.Continuing through you will

find the separate lounge room, including split system air-conditioning ensuring comfort on those hot QLD days & nights.

This area is surrounded by windows allowing natural light to flood the home, providing a welcoming ambience.The 3

generous bedrooms all include ceiling fans and built-in wardrobes, with the master including access to the two-way

bathroom. The separate laundry room allows easy outside access to the clothesline.Heading out the back you are

welcomed with plenty of yard space, an outdoor patio entertaining area, a fully fenced yard allowing the kids to spend

endless hours playing & running around, a garden shed and side access gates. All these features make it the ideal family

home and perfect for company. This home sits within easy distance of local shopping and a selection of schools, further

complimented by its ease of access to both the Bruce Highway and Burpengary's Train station.Property Features:- 456m2

block in premium location- Sought after Burpengary estate - Security screens- Main bedroom with direct access to the

two-way bathroom- Bedrooms with ceiling fans & built in wardrobes- Large lounge room including a ceiling fan- Open

plan living/dining area- Separate laundry room- Outdoor patio entertaining area- Garden shed- Pull out Clothesline-

Stunning backyard- Garden beds- Single lock up garage with electric roller door- Side access with gates- Lovely street

frontage- Quiet street & estate- Termite barrier- 1,000 litre water tank- Tenanted until 10th February 2024This home is a

must-see for anyone looking for privacy, space & functionality. Call Kathy today and book an inspection to be impressed!
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